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diamond from A. M. Rlnhardson. a. bar
ber, in tha Pullman Wa Friday night.
ana wiu prooaoiy De ready to report on
the ease today. John Conrad, who haa
figured In tha criminal courts frequentTownTopIcs of Intense Economical Interest at the House of ValuesSpecialsly of lata, u proprietor of tha Pullmani imm ScL !

. Prepares You tor Promotion.

Opens This Wecl:
SPECIAL COURSES

Tha 10-fo- ot lot at the eoutheast eor
nar of Alder and Chapman atreets waa. At the request oX a number of teach

era, Miss Itookwood of the- - publio II' aoid yesteraajr for 128,000. Tha prop
brary will repeat the count of lectures
on the reaoureee of the' library and the

erty waa wnsa oy ii. u. uoiton ana waa
purchased less than ona year ago from
w. a. eureeier and B. J. Dalr for 110.'um or ua tool whion ana gave at win

tar. Tha flrat ona will ba siren on Wad' 000- - The name of tha purchaaer la not
English, Commercial, Industrial,' Co!announced, aicnougn it la.saio to Danesday afternoon, October 2, at 4 o'clock.

.A. cordial invitation la extended to both Iralocal capitalist who will probably
prove tha alts at an early data,

v Black Broadcloth

SUITS
Strictly tailored, $17.50 values

$8.75
lege Preparatory. 7 V

teaohers of trades and high achoola
Tha talka to tha entering claaa of tha ' Tha Woodlands, a boarding house at

Term
West Side High echool will ba given by
Miss Rockwood thta - oomlng week on III Sixth atreet, waa slightly damaged CLASSES"

by fire at t o'clock yesterday afternoon,Wednesday. Thursday and Friday morn Accounting .
Algebra

5.00
a.ooInge at the High School building--. These

wfli be followed by a aecond talk tha
Fire etarted from wood piled against
tha furnace. Large volumes of smoke
filled the basement and prevented tha Architectural Drawing......;following week at tha library. Lists for

tha debating eocletlea will ba found Arithmetic ..riremen rrom getting at tha aeat of tha
fire. No damage than tha flooding of

5.00
JB.OO
5.00
a.oo

poatad on tha bulletin board In tha ref- -

Business English
ine casement resuuea.

Tha trial of Howard Ellla. an am

erenoe-roo- Booka for tha mlaalon
study claaaea may ba found during the
winter upon a apeolal ahalf underneath
ona of tha wlndowa In tha main clrcu- -

Business Law
ploya of tha Pacific Paper company, who

latlng-roo- r waa arreated on a charge of cruelty to
Carpentry and Woodworking; 10.00
Civil Service (special)
Commercial Show Card SO.OOanimus; win do neara in trie policeTha county achoola, aa heretofore, are court tomorrow morning. Kills com

COATS
t

In black and mixtures, nicely made;
regular $12.50 values

$7.75
SILK WAISTS

In blue, brown and black; regular $6.50
value

$3.75
SKIRTS

Values up to $20.00

$9.75

Electricity 10.OOIpelled his horse to draw 4.000 roundsdepoalt atatlona for tha children's room.
of paper up tha waat approach of tha English (each class; S.OOBoxes of carefully seleoted pooka are
Btaei bridge.now being taken to tha achoola by Mlaa

Hasaler, children' librarian, tha head Tha Portland Commercial club haa reof the county department, and tha 11
Geometry 8.00 ,

German 8.00.History. General fspecial)...
ceived a request from City Superin-
tendent Frank Rlgler of the Portland

brarlan. A visit waa made laat week
to the .achoola on tha west aide of tha

lublio achoola for a suddIv of tha leafWillamette river, tha boxea opened and Latin 5.00eta recently Issued by the club, to baatorlea told from tha booka. Several of Machine Desirn S.OO

FUR TIES
$12.50 Value

$5.75
BAGS

$1.50 value

$1.10

HOSE
Ladies' black hose.
75c value

49c
ladies' Jersey

Vests & Drawers
$1.25 value

95c

used by the pupils in their correspondthe achoola were delightfully decorated
In enucleation of tha library visit 1 ence. About 17,000 or the leafleta will

ba distributed to tha achoola early thla
Manual 1 raining S.OO
Mechanical Drawing 0.00 ',
Mechanics and AnnTirf Mh.

week the achoola on the east aide of tha
weeicWillamette and out toward Troutdale

will be visited and booka left with them ematics 3.00"Oh I aay. can you seeT" If not go tofor tha winter a reading. , Goodman for glasses. Perfect fit, low Motors, Gas 20.00est MorrisonD rices. Mining and Assaying 10.00 .Tha annual meeting Of tha Daugbtcra street between Flrat and Frontof the Confederacy for tha election of
Window rlaas and glaslng. Cal! noofflcera waa held yesterday afternoon

Penmanship S.OO
Physical Geography 2.00
Physics 3.00
Plumbing 10.0O

Main 1184 and have our man call and
fix that broken window. Pioneer Paint
company, 116 Flrat atreet.

Steamer Jesse Harktns. for Camaa,
Waahougal and way landings, dally ex

at the residence of Mra. Hamilton H.
Duff. The election resulted in the fol-
lowing being chosen: President, Mra.
George T. Blovall; vtce-prealde- Mrs.
Lee M. Clark; second vice-preside-

Mra. D. 3. Haynes; corresponding sec-
retary, Mrs. Nannie Duff Sllva; record-
ing seoretary, Mra. 8ylvla McOulre;
treaaurer. Mrs. A. M. Lee: historian,
Mrs. Eugene Shelby; registrar, Mrs. H.
H. Duff; custodian of the cross, Mrs.

cept Sunday. Leavea Washington atraet
dock at I p. m.

Notice. (let our prtoea on dealgna
labels, halftones and Vine etchings,

i Forbes Engraving company, First andA. N. Andrews.

Salesmanship 8.00 .

Railroad Clerks 8.00
Shorthand B.OO
Spanish 5.00 ?
Telegraphy 1O.0O
Trigonometry 3.00
Typewriting 5.00 '

Vocal Music S.OO
Wood Taming 10.00
Working Boys' English School 4.50

Send or call for free illustrated cat-
alogue. Fourth and YamhilL Phont
Exchange 65. . , s .

Ankeny.

will reoelvaMlsa Dorothea Nash
We have solved tha problem of how

a merchant tailor can get tha very best
workmanship and trimmings Into a uplls In piano? October 1

Phone :.03 TDirteentn street.ault at the least possible coat Here m

how we do it: First, wa buy our

Fine Fall Millinery at Modest Prices
SHOW DAYS ARE OVER, NOW FOR BUSINESS We present to the public the nicest collec-
tion of popular priced hats ever before shown in Portland. Though our trimmers have been taxed
to their utmost getting out special orders, by largely increasing our force we've been enabled to
prepare an extraordinary assortment for Monday's selling. Hats of pronounced individuality and a
down-to-da- te sriappiness that are making this department so extremely popular $3.95, 84.45,
$5.00, $6.50, $8.00, $10.00 and upwards. A price for every purse a hat for every head. Each
and every pnVe the best value on the coast.

Prof. E. A. Smith haa removed music
studio to 192 Twelfth, corner ofwoolens In large quantities direct from

the manufacturer; aecont, we employ
only experienced workmen; third, we
give personal ' attention to each order
and see that It Is finished when prom Acme Ot Co. eell safety coal oil and

fine gasoline. Phone East 7I;ised. Remember, we make any suit in
the house to order for 116. No more,
no less. Unique Tailoring company. 109 E. W. Moore, expert photographer.

Elks' building, Seventh and Stark sts. Lmilitary:
academy:Stark, near Sixth.

Goodman's, illFine watch repairing.
Morrison.Trial of Richard Lynch, accused of

tha larceny of half a cord of wood " PORTLAND ORElWholesale and Retail J. ACHES0N COMPANY and Mworth S3, was started In the Justice
court yesterday, but wss postponed to A Boardln an ay

Diamonds, Watches Beck's, 101 Alder.

D. Chambers, optician, lit Seventh.

Berger signs 284 Yamhill phone.

4School for Tounsr Mao anBoys.

Bark Tonlo for rheumatism. 1807 finds Ben Selling better prepared
than ever to suddIv vouna men s tall

COMPLIMENTS PAID ored clothes. Ben Selling might be
classed as the merchant who sells
clothes to men and young men who
know what la cleverest, classiest and

SHERMAN, CLAY & CO. most ingenious and popular. Regarding

Preparation for aol.feces, U. 8. Military ana
Naval Acadamlea.

to Stanford.Berkalay. Cornell, Am-
herst and all Stata Uni-
versities and AtTloultural
Collea-es- . Manual train-
ing. Business course.
The principal haa had IS
yearr experience In Port-
land. Comfortable quar-
ters. Bast environment
Make reservations sm
For Illustrated catalog;
and other literature ad-
dress ,

J. W. BILL. M.D..
Vrlnoival and yropiletoa,

our young men s suits words are utter-
ly Inadequate to depict the swagger.

Thursday. October 8. because the de-

fense was unprepared. It Is charged
that Lynch, who runs a woodyard on
East Washington street, between East
Sixth and East Fifth streets, carried of f
more wood than belonged to him from
the timber where there was wood be-
longing to other parties. The complaln-la- g

witness is Louis Yonkera.

Residence on Nob Hill. We have for
sale a fine, nine-roo- m house
on Johnson street. This la thoroughly
modern, with all the lateat improve-
ments. There la a fireplace on the first
floor and another on the aecond floor.
The lot Is 60x100 feet and Is surrounded
by some of tha finest homes in the
city. Price, 112.600. For full particu-
lars apply to Charles K. Henry 4 Son,
122 Third atreet. Portland, Oregon.

Washington atraet lot 60x100 feet,
on south aide of Waahlngton atreet,
very desirably located, and la a bargain
Ht the price. 116.000. Buy this lot and

distinguished atmosphere, which pene
trates these clever new models, com
bined with every accomplishment of
tailoring craftmanshlp and every ex- -

, B. Chase Company Pleased
With the Style of nert feature, that can e worked Into

materials by the most skilled tailors.

Where to Dine.
Watson'a Restaurant will serve a fine

thicken dinner today, 50 centaThere la reproduced today upon page
21 an advertisement of Sherman. Clay If you have a want of any kind. In nsert a little ad in The Journal, costft Co. regarding the A. B. Chasa pianobuild on It. and hold, your own security,

which Is sura to Increaae In value, as only a cent a word, and you will get DUSIIIESSCuLLEGLresults. Phones: Main 7172; o.well as draw rood Interest thereon. For

Living in a Trunk
This phrase stands for the limit of discomfort with
the ordinary trunk. It is not so if you have one
of our te

Bureau Trunks
THE OLD WAY.

You want something from the middle of your trunk;
what happens? Lift out a heavy tray, turn every-
thing topsy turyy, tire your back, strain your temper,
unearth the article you want and then repack.

Have you never thought that this is
and unnecessary? You need not do this if you own
one of our

Bureau Trunks
THE NEW WAY.

You want something; from the middle of your trunk.
The circumstance is familiar, but what happens?
PULL OUT A DRAWER Its contents are in full
sight; you have only to lay your hand on the article
you want. Nothing else disturbed. Simple, isn't it?

full particulars apply to Charles K.
Henry A Son. 122 Third atreet, Port "THE SCHOOL OF QUALITY"land, Oregon.

txltoxd Bxrnjarsro. txottmA lecture and discussion on "Exclu
slon of Japanese and Other Asiatics,'

and piano player. It waa considered so
good by the A. B. Chase company at
Norwalk, Ohio, that it waa reproduced
In the September issue of the publica-
tion put out each month by this factory
along with an editorial comment, and
sent all over the world to their agents.
It Is certainly a high compliment to
the character of publicity put out by
Sherman, Clay & Co. An excerpt from
the Chase company's editorial reada aa
folio wa:

"We enclose with this Issue a repro

r ;'5'P 'Hi" s

j '

by John A. Ooldralner, from a working- -
XOBJUBOV.

A. 9. AXXSTXOsTO, U. B, rmZVCtTAJb.
Ours la a large and srowln tnatltu--man's point of view, at Alisky hall.

Third and Morrison streets, tonight si
tlon, Wa occupy two floors 6zl OS feet.8 o'clock auspices branch 6, Socialists

music Publio cordially and have a 120,000 equipment. Repute- -fiarty. Good
tlon for thorougn work brings mora

We have several eustomara who wish calls for help than we can meet po si
tlon certain for each student whan

duction of a newspaper advertisement
that recently appeared In The Oregon
Dally Journal.

"The advertisement Is an exertion
to buy desirable homea on Nob Hill
west of Sixteenth atreet and north of

competent All modern - methods of
bookkeeping taught. Chartler la eur
shorthand easr. rapid, legible. Students

North Pacilic
College of

Dentistry
roBiXAjrs. ouooi.

Unsurpassed In equipment and
advantage One of the largest
achoola of dentistry In tha entire
west.

Tha annual aeaalon begins Oo--
tober 1. For further Informa-
tion and catalogue addraaa Dr.
Herbert C Miller, Pean.

Corner fifteenth and Oonok Ita,
Portland, Oregon.

al ly good one from many points of
view, and we trust many of our trade
will reproduce It In their local papers. admitted at any time. Catalogue, busi

VaBhinKtpn. List your, property with
ua and we will sell it for you. Charles
K. Henry A 8on, 122 Third street, Port-
land, Oregon.

ness forma ana penwors: free. , calk
phone or write today.Une of the strong soints about this

advertisement Is this: It advertises one
thing. It does not undertake to cover
Sherman, Clay & Co.'s entire line, al
though their line Is In keeping with the

Tha Keller Harness company, located
at O North Sixth street, are offering a
large atock of buggy harness at greatly
reduced prices to make room for winter
goods, ft will pay you to call and see
their line; they are their own make.

Painless DentistryTHE SEPARATE COMPARTMENTS
largest retail piano house in the coun-
try. They have plenty to advertise, and
they consume an enormous amount of
newspaper space each year.

In this trunk provide a proper place for everything. Moreover you do not have to stoop to place the thingsBut wnen tney advertise the A. B.
Chase, they do so, almost invariably, to into it, as with the style. Briefly it is a trunk designed for people who want convenience.

This will remind you that now la the
time to have your hair mattresses reno-
vated and returned the same day. Phone
Main 474. The Portland Curled Hair the exclusion of every other Instrument. select from. We are tha largest makers ofDon t overlook the fact that we have 1,000 other styles to
Factory. H. Metsger, proprietor. The make It stand out strong. They

say something. All the.peroxlde of iron
In their ink Is for the elucidation of the What Is the Dollar?

charged with the
baggage in the northwest.

54 Third Tl DADTI AMH TDI MU Mffl Cfi
P. D. Love la

Jarc.Anv of a ladv'a sold watch In Jus A. B. Chase piano. And these advertise-
ments bring results. They make It nec-
essary for Sherman, Clay & Co. to ordertloe Reld'a court, the value of the watch 107 Sixth

Near Starkbeing .. Trial naa neen aet lor oetur Cor. Pine Hits I Vfll I Lrtlil I llUIUi If II VI VA.A. if. Chase pianos In frequent carloadday, October 12. lots. In nothing does concentration of Ton need have no fear of tha den-
tal chair If you come to our offloe.
Our sclentlflo methoda of absolutely
painless dentistry are at your dis

force bring greater results than in adOur R5 diamond engagement rings
eaves vou lit from buying eisewnere, vertlslng. Advertise one thing at a

time, and make that stand out so strongTake a look at- them. Goodman. 211 posal without paying aa much aa you
that It will compel attention.Morrison street, between Flrat and have neen m tna nanu o

inferior work.The Chase company truly claim thatFront. Bridge Work, per tooth...... ? S.OOthe Chase piano and player-pian- o are
made for fine homes and fine musicians,

HARTMAJNf &
THOMPSONDetective Hellyer la continuing hla in Gold Finings, up rrom X.tX

Stiver Filling:, up from J0Enamel Fillings, ud from....l.fW
a fact that has been strongly emphavestigation of the alleged theft of a 1450
sised by Sherman, Clay & Co. under the aw crowns, gold or porcelain.... aj;management of O. F. Johnson. There
is no home architecture so fine that the rainless mx traction

Plates, up from

DAY SCHOOL
Here is the opinion of a prominent

business man of Portland, who recently
enrolled his son with us:

"l have made a very exhaustive ex-
amination of all business colleges from tha

A guarantee ror 10 veara
work, lady attendant

A. B. Chase will not harmonize with it.
And there is no musician, or musical
artist, however highly trained, but will
recognise In the A. B. Chase a piano
that is especially adapted to his musical
needs.

MODERN CLOTHES ART.
LILY DENTAL CO.

TXZKS AJTD OOXTOX gTUXTt.
Open evening until I and Sunday

nta 1 p. m.

A nlace where you can buy new and
good as new furniture. A large assort-
ment of good second-han- d furniture,
stoves and everything for the home atInterview With Hontagna of tha Ben

euinapoini oi ne&itnrumess and neatness of work.Tour college excels all others. I have been requeated to make thisexamination by a number of prominent men who have sons anddaughters to educate, and I am happy to tell them that I am notsurprised that your institution receives such a strong endorsementfrom the business men."
That should cause you to want to visit this college

before you decide where the boy or girl shall go.
WRiTi to DISK 3 WASHINGTON a TENTH STS.. PORTLAND, OftK.

Pickard's

Hand

Decorated
China

BANKERS
CHAMBER OP
COMMERCE

invite your gen-
eral banking ac-
count. To this
end, they offer the
advantage of re-

liable, careful and
modern methods.

Vnlimiltd Pmrtmai Liability

Soma none A1010.
VaoUo States Vfcoae Vaolfla 1S5S,one store. S. K. BEBCrEB, Prop. 282Selling; Store. '

"The world today bastowa its big First street. Both phones.
SQUABS 9EAXJHO.prizes, both in money and honors, on

the dress artists. It has drawn from
the ranks of painters, sculptors and FURS FURStheir cleverest votaries to acnieveSoets one end. There is mora coetrv
expressed In tha harmony of colors and Flee Furs atRemodeling a specialty,

less than wholesale.tne rascinauon oi arapenes man in ine
words of the bard more grace In the

BASEBALL,
RECREATION PARK

Corner Vaughn and Twenty-fourt- h

SAN FRANCISCO
v. PORTLAND

September , 24, 25, 25, 27, 23, 29. f

Game Called at 3.-0-0 p. m. Daily.
Game Called at 2 p. m. Sundays,- - '

contour of shapeliness In women's nnd
men's wear than in the statues of the
sculptor. It is the result of competit-
ive art in dress.

9. Schumacher
IBs mabxsobt st vzab bbzdge.

"Ben Selling laid tribute on every part
of the fashionable world to contribute
aomethina-- to his assemblage of be
witching atylea for this season In men's
women's and 'children's ready-mad- e

wearing apparel.
The advance mat naa Deen made in

tailored annarel is well Illustrated in
Double Hfader Sunday. .

-

LADIES' DAV FRIDAY
ADMISSION 25o '

Grandstand 25c ' Children 10c

the cloak department on the second
floor of the Ben Selling establishment.

THE LBAD1NO BUSINESS COLLBOl
elks Buruomo, PORTXJUTD, ortoon.

A course in our College means better work better wages. If yoo
are nterested, write for oar latest catalouge.

' YOUR SALARY DOUBLBO"
It may be the turning-poi- nt of your career.

H. W. BBHNKB, Pres. I. U. WAUCEB, Pttm.

Thla dealer la showing an endless var

Special price concessions are made
on this superb line of goods for
a few days only. Note the prices
on the splendid collection of cera-
mic art in our window. Thla la
acknowledged to be the finest Una
of fancy china that Is manufac-
tured In the Union, and no reduc-
tions would be made on Its regu-
lar selling price were it not that
the erection of tha new Corbett
building la a handicap on trade

"for tha present.

HEITKEMPERS
Z,owet Priced Jewelry House for

Plaa Oooda.

286 MORRISON STREET.

iety or tne newest ana most popular
cloth, and cravenetta coats in snappy
tints. Those who wish tha greatest HOME3A-i- (.
novelty can find what they are looking
for as well as tha women of conserva S.S. SIGETS
tive tastes. Technical details about
clothes - do -- not Interest he ordinary

FIRST ANNUAL HORSE SHOW
Sale of Boxes Opens Tuesday,

October 1, 1907

The show will be given November 7, 8 and 9, 1907, at the Oriental
building, Lewis and Clark Fair Grounds, and will be the greatest
event of its kind in the history of the west. Attractive programs day
and evening. Boxes seat 10 persons comfortably. Price, for the
season, $100. Applications will be numbered in the order received,
carrying preference as to lfccation. Address, with remittances,

PORTLAND HUNT CLUB
t LUMBER EXCHANGE BLDG, PORTLAND. OREGON .

person only tne imisn or tne article.
"How well Ben Selling has succeeded

In pleasing the people is well illus-
trated by the Increased favor shown our

sroKJi. - -

Keadlea, ParU and
Repairs for all Makes

of Machines.
S3S aconrlaoa atreet.

Portland, Oregon.youths' and children's departments."
said Mr, Montague of the second floor THE CALUMET

ARK STREET, BETWEEN MORRISON AND ALDER.
A strictly first-cla- ss hdtel, with all modern conveniences and
comforts. European or American plan, Guests can arrange to

take, either breakfast, lunch or dinner."

BUS MEETS AULrTRAIINS ; T

of tha Ben Belling establishment.
"We are ahowing an endless variety

of knlckerbocker suits in Russians,
sailors', double-breaste- d and yoked Nor-folk- a.

These garments were designed
by . experts, cut by experts and made
by experts. ' The style and shape . is
sewn permanently In tha clothes. It's
tha aama - with . our youths' suits as
with all other departments. They hot
Only add ta the appearance but to thai
aaUafacUon et tna famUy. aTejfaU of j


